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IBM ISO BISMltOlC. .

iiLowirTIIK Tutus coiirtEsroNDEsr , ACOUHM
HIM or TIUCKKHV IN HorwEssixa DIPLOMATIC'-

inSPATOJIRH. .

LONDON , March 5. Blowitz , the Times cor-

respondent at I'-mi , in n letter ntUsks '. .Bi-
smarok

-

for indiscretion In hs! dealings with the
British foreign ollico concerning the South
Pacific islands. In the biuo book on this nub-

jcct
-

, Issued by the British government on-

1'ebruary 25 , there is given a conversation
early In February between Bismarck and
Malet , the liritieh ninbiasador at Berlin. The
German chancellor than road & dispatch
which ho said ho had sent to Count Muustcr ,
the German ambassador at London , on the
Cth of the preceding May , which purported
to convey to Bngland Bismarck's idea how
Great Britain could assist Germany in her
colonization schemes , and hia promlso to ro-

clprocato
-

by helping English interoita nearer
homo.

The dispatch urged Kngland to fall in with
the suggestions made , bocauie In the event of-

n refusal Germany would bo compelled to ask
1'rench aid. The chancellor told Malet that ,
ns Count Munster scemod to make no prog-
ress

¬

, it was feared in Berlin that ho had not
fltatud the points in the dispatch with sufli-
cient

-
strength , to the Count Herbert Bis-

marck
¬

sent to London to assure the suc-
cess

¬

of the negotiations. Herbert obtained
from the British foreign oflico nothing but
general assurances of friendship. These were
valueless , Bismarck said , when RIalct ex-
pressed

¬

regret at the situation. Ho assured
Bismarck that Kngland had no desire to
thwart Germany's colonial ambitipno.aml asked
him what ho wanted , Now Guinea or Xulu-
land , The chancellor replied that it was now
too late to discuss the matter with England ,
became Germany already had an understand-
ing

¬

with Franco.I-

ILOWIT

.

ACCUSES IIIBSIAKCK 01' DII1KCT FALSE-

HOOD

¬

in in those statements. (lo refers to the fact
that Bismarck toad the original dispatch to-

Malot tv3 a proof it was never teat to London.
Bismarck , Btonotz says , proceeded as if thin
dispatch had been tout to London to form'the
basis of an alliancu between JCnghind and Ger-
many

¬

concerning colonial annexations : as if its
rejection by 1'nglatd had been formally and
deliberately made ; as if this rejection were
the endorsement by England , or German-
French alliance , and gave Germa-
ny

¬
certain liberty in the south

Pacific , and then when asked for explanations
about his encroachments on British poanea-
felons , produced as his warrant the original
despatch. Tim production , Blowitz avers ,
was made nine month ) after the date of the
deopatcb , and just when it suited Bismsrck'a-
purpose. . The Introduction of this system ,

fiays Blowitz , must create a panic in the po-
litical world , . With such suppressed
despatches the strong power can do as it likes ,
.and turn might into right anytim9so abolish-
'ng

-

international law. To prove the assertion
that the despatch read to Malet
was never cent to London , Blow ¬
itz points to the fact that Granville ,

the British foreign minister , February 7 , im-
mediately after Sir J'Mwnrd Malet had com-
municated

¬

to him the Bismarck Invitation ,
wrote to Sir Edward : The dispatch in ques-
tion was nover.conimunlcated to me.-

Dr.
.

. Blowitz contends that it was impossible
fur the dispatch to have miscarried or been
forgotten , because Count Munster would

resigned if ho know that Lord Granville
had BOOH the ells paten before making such a
statement , whi o if Count Munster had rually
received the despitch and failed to transmit
it 10 the British foreign minister , Bismarck
would have recalled Minister for neglect of-

dity. . The fact tbdt Herbert Bismarck , who ,
the German chauca'lor alleges , was Bent to
London to second Munster in his efforts to-

te secure colonial adxico with England ,
failed to discover the very despatch which
contained tin terms of his mission had never
reached Granville , Dr. Blowitz pronounces
very strange. Ho declare * the truth is that
Bismarck did not believe England would give
Germany the assistance desired , lie know
bettor how to succeed with Franco , behind
the mission of hia son. Bismarck intended
to havu the mlfslng dispatch uppoar at the
proper time to put England in the wrong.-
Ho

.

proposed amuser-le-tapis to confront
England with an accomplished fact-

.'VOIIKIGN

.

NEWS.A-

FTEIl
.

TIIK CHINAMAN'S HICK.

SHANGHAI , March 5 Admiral Courbct'
squadron anlved off GatzlafI to-day. Hi
will dispatch crulaers from this point to cap-

ture vessels carrying lice.-

1IAISIKQ

.

THE DUTHS ON CKREALS-

.1'AlllB

.

, March 0 The chamber of deputiei
this evening , by n vote of "01 to 150 , finally
passed the bill raising the French duties on-
cjroalu. .

IN THE CAMI2UOON CODXT11Y.

LONDON , March 5 , In the house of lord
this evening Karl Derby said England form'-
crly possessed undoubted rights along the St.
Lucia bay. Those liavo been in abeyance fo
Home time , liaising of the British Hag at dif-
ferent

¬
points in the Cameroon mountains bor-

dering
¬

the Cameroon's territory occupied by
Germany was at present the subject of cor-
reapondenco between London and Berlin ,

TIIK mUTISH HOUSE Of COMMONS.

The Marquis of Hartlngton said if Gordon'd-
diariei. . when received , bo found in a form to-

bo a substitute for diipatches to tlio'govorn-
mont , the government would .treat them
Buch. If found to be of a privote character
his relatives would be consulted about them ,
Lord Edmund Fitz-Muurlce , under secretary
of foreign affairs , ( aid Sir Edward Malet ,

the British ambassador , exchanged with Ger-
many assurances of neutrality In regard tothi
Samoa and Tonga Islands. He , however , de-
clined to tay whether Sir Peter Lumsden
British commissioner of the Afghan frontloi
question had tendered his resignation , Tin
Marquis of Hartington said the povermneu
thought any advance by General Graham fo
the relief oi tlui garrioon at Kaiiala Impoa-
Bible. . He said the government was unpre-
pared to state the number of additional me
they Intended to enroll in the army ,

COLONIAL TnOOrS ACCEPTED.-

LONDON.
.

. March 0. At tha Empire clu1
banquet this evening , the resident colonia'
agent of Now South Wales announced tha
the government had Accepted the colonia
offers of troops for service in Soudan.

In the common ) this afternoon Gladstone
said that public policy forbade Ins answering
questions relating to the Itugsia-Afeban fron-
tier difficulty. The Marquis of Hartlngton
announced that ( lie government intended to
mcroaie tbe strength of the army.

TUB INDIAN CONTINGENT-

.SUAKIM
.T-

i

, March 5GeneraHudson , com
maiding the IndUu contingent SuiMcn ex-
pedition

¬

, arrived to-day ,
TIIK KUilSIAN-Al'ailAN CONTROVEIBV.

LONDON , March 6, The dispatches handed
Gladstone tbla afternoon by the Kuiaian am-
lutsador

-

were from the Ilusiian minister of
freign attain , who denies that the Kuislan
occupation of Akrobat , Xulflkar pata and

i

Sarlruz was designed to forestall the decn-
iom

-

joint commission on the Kussian-
Afghan frontier. He nays the advance of the
llnssians from Pul-I-Khartoum was only or-

dered
¬

after the Afghans in July last during
the negotiations for the organization of the
commission , and occupied 1'endjeh , and 11
January occupied Sariyuz. whence the Af-

ghans
¬

withdrew on the advance oj the Kus-
ulsn minister docs not maintain the right of-

Ilussift to hold the disputed outposts , but ro-

fn
-

os to withdraw until the commission pre-

sents its report ,

FIVK CAMKIIOON iTOW.fi IIUUXED TO TIIK-

onouND. .

LONDON , M h 0. Advices from
roons , January 19 , fay , Hickorytowrn , Loch
prisos , Fo town , MojkokosndBolltown are
burned to the ground , and the native * sought
refuge in the bush. King Bell Is afraid to-

return. . Two chiefs commenced n peace
palaver after the German admiral sent two of
his officers as hostage up tli9 country. The
admiral notified tha rebel chiefs that they
must pay for the loitej of the English rop-
ident'

-

. A German judge will shortly adjudi-
cate noon the claim ? . During the palaver ,

the hostile native i ropeatudly plundered the
English nnd German factorioi.C-

ONCKItNINO
.

CANADIAN TUOOP3.

OTTAWA , March ft No Information 1ms
boon received hero nf the Imperial authorities
accepting offers of Canadian volunteer ; .

A rumor is current that the Imperial gov-
ernment has been r.skin ? how soon tli3 Cana-
dian Pacific railway will be available- for the
transportation of troop ) ,

I'LKunixa BAi'Liv TO im : rnixcx or WALK-

S.I'AlllS

.

, March 5. The manifesto of the dy-

namitsH
-

addreifccd to the Trlnca of Wales
pledges him safety during his visit to Ireland
because ho is a free innion. The document Is
signed "Michael Flanncry. "

WANT NEW KQUir.MENT.

LONDON , March 5. The Dukn of Edmburg
commander of tha channel (hot , made a
speech Ir t night in which ho said the vessels
umhr his command were foirfully deficient
in the equipment required by modern meth-
ods of warfare , and ho implored the people to
vote in favor of appropriating the necessary
funds for horning the existing vessels in ser-
viceable

¬

condition.
HOUR CANADIAN VOLCNTEKIIS KOB SOUDAN-

.MOKTIIKAL

.

, March C. There soims no
doubt if the Imperial authorities accept the
Canadian contingent for service in Soudan a
force can cosily bo raised in Montreal of from
two to three thousand , B portion of whom
will havn already seen service , both in the
regular and Canadian volunteer forces. Lick of
competent officers can bo obviated by calling
out the cadets who have graduated from the
Kingston military college , and are now resi-
dents

¬

of this city. Those may 1)3 supple *

monted by officers from embodied militia at-
prcient serving in the Quebec and St , Johns
schnols.

The action of the Australian merchants in
raising funds for their contingent has caused a
feeling of emulation hero , and loading busl
ness men are disposed , should the government
equip n couple of good regiments , to supple
meat any grant by raising a fund to provide
for the families cf tbo volunteers , and also for
any of those whom the chances may disable-

.Liout.Col.
.

. Bond , late of the first b.ttalllon-
of Prince of Wales rifles , has offered to raise
five hundred men. Capt Lydon , of the fifth
royal Scots , also an old regular , has offered
his cervices. Maj. F. C. Henshaw , and n
number of others among the commissioned
ofilcors of the Montreal ferco nro ready to go
among the non-commissioned oflicerH and
men. The feeling is very stiong. The cry Is
that the empire is one , and every assistance
in money and mon must bo given by the col-
onies. .

PROCLAIMING FOIl BDSSIA ,

LONDON , March 5. A dispatch from
Teheran states that the insurgent native chiefs
of India hayo already raised the fiery cross
and proclaimed for Russia ,

THE COST OF THE WAR IN EQKPT.

The supplementary official estimate pro-

vides
¬

an increase of 3,000 men in the military
service , and shows the cxpjnsea'of the Soudan
campaign to the end of March to bo S33-

CO.OCO.

,-
.

DISCONTENT IN ALKXANDltlA.
ALEXANDRIA , March 5. Signs of dlscon.

tent among the natives against the Biitish
rule is increasing. Threats against the life
of Stephenson , the English commander , is
frequently heard in the streets ,

OLIVKIl 1'AIN'S WHEREABOUTS.

PARIS , March 5. Ilochofort announces
that Oliver Pain is taking no part in the Sou
dan 'campaign , but is in Egypt for the purpose
of ransoming French prisoner * in the posses-
sion

¬

of the Mahdi.

HOW BUUNABY DIEu.C-
OlUlKSroNDKNT

.

IIUllLKIGIlVi ACCOUNT OF COL-

.IIURNABY'S
.

DEATH AT> THE BATTLE or Anu-

KI.KA.

-

.

LONDON , March ! . [Via Mackay.Bpnnott
Cable to the Tribuno. ] Mr.Burloigb , thewar
correspondent who was wounded at Abu-
Klea

-

, lias , under tha in.ipir.ition of hit hint ,

written to the Daily Telegraph a thrilling ac-

countof
-

the bittle , and in itoesur.s this des-
cription

¬

of Col , liurnaby'.s death , which must
become historical :

"Still down upon us the dark Arab wave
rolled. It had arrived with three hundred
yards , undlminlsned in volume , unbroken in
strength a rmh of spjarmneu and swords ¬

men. Their rifle fire had ceased. Other
Arab forces surrounding us The Mahdi's
troops plundered , plundering Bedouin ? , and
plliaglng villiagers from the riverside stood
eager on the hillside watching the charge up-
on

¬

the British square. In wild excitement ,

their whlta teeth glistening and the sheen of
their brandished weapons flashing
like thousands of mirrors , on-
ward

¬

they camecharging straight
into our ranks. I was at that instant inside
the square and not far from tha Gardiner
gun , whan I sw the left Hank move ome-
what backward. Col. Burnaby himself ,

whoso every action at the time I baw , from a
distance of about thirty yards , rode out in
front of tha rear left face , apparently to assist
two or th'ee ekirmishcro running in haid-
pressed. . All but one man of them succeeded
In reaching our lines. Col. Bnrnaby went
forward to his assistance , sword in hand. As
the dauntless colonel rode forward lie put
himself in tbo way of a Sheik charging
down on horseback , Eru the Arab closed
with him bullet frum eomo ono in our ranks
brought the Sheik he.idloag to the ground ,

nuiis'AUv'a FIGHT ran LIKE-

."Tho
.

enemy'a spearsmon close behind ,

and ono of them suddenly dashed at Col ,

Burnaby , pointing the long blade of his spear
at his throat. Checking hia horse and pulling
it backward , Burnaby leapt forward in his
saddle and parried the Moslem's rapid and fe-

rocious thrusts , but the length of the man's
weapon ei ht feet put it out of his power to
return with interest the Arab's murderous In-

tent.
¬

. Once or twice Col. Burnaby just
touched his man , only to make him more
wary and eager. The affray waa the
work of seconds only , for the savage horde of
swarthy negroes from Kordofan and straight-
haired , tawnv-comple.Moned Arabs of the
Bayuda Steppe were fast closing In upon our
square. Col. Burnaby fenced the swarthy
Arab as if he were playing in an asamlt at
arms , and there was a smile on his features as-

ho drove off the man's awkward points , Tbe
scene was taken in at A glance. With that
lightning initinct which I have seen desert
warriora before new display in battla while
coming to one another's aid , an Arab , who
was pursuing a soldier and had passed
five paces to Burnaby's right and
rear , turned with a Eudden spring , and this
second Arab run his spear point into the
Colonel's right shoulder. It waa but a slight
wound. Enough though to cause Barnaby to
twist around In his saddle and defend Himself
from this unexpected attack , Before the
savage could repeat his unlocked for blow , to
near tha ranks of the square was the ccene
now being enacted , a soldier ran out and
drove his sword-bayonet through the second
assailant. Brief as was Barnaby' * glanci
backward at this fatal episode , i

s long enough to enable thi
first Arab to deliver his spear-poin
full in the brave officer's throat , The blov
drove Buinably out of his saddle , but it re-
quired a second one before lie would let go o
his grin of the. reins and tumbled upon tin
ground Half a dozen Arabs were now abou'-
him. . With blood gushing in streams from hi td

ti

gashed thioat tha dauntless guardsman leapei-
to his feet , sword in hand , and slashed at tbe
ferocious group , They were the wild strokes
of a proud brave man dying hard , and he-
ws quickly omborne and left helpUij and
dying. "

The AVabauh Strike.-
ST

.
, Louis , March 5. Colonel Talmage ,

general manager of the Wabosb railroad , con ¬

tradicts the report that tha demands of tha
striking machinists at Chicago have been
acceded to. He eavi the men have resumed
work , but at the redaction made by the com
pany. Ho al o denioa that 250 men r>ro out at-

.Springfield , Illinois and MJS over 200 men
have ecn at work in the shops there all the

SrmxoKiBU ) , III. , March p. It is stated
that there ia not more than n dozen ( killed
workmen nt work hero In the Wnbash shops
to-day. The strikers had n meeting tonight-
afid determined to stay out until thalr de-

mand * were acceedod to. Men were brought
hero from Detroit :to work In Iho shops , hut
upon finding out the situation of affairs , went

GA'LVESTON. March G. At noon to-day the
Missouri 1'aclfic moved all their cnRinci from
Denison Across the Hcd rlvor Into the Indian
territory for safety. It is understood that
the cntlro force of employes in the machine
shops will refuse to return to work tomorrow-
at n request from the strikers at other points
In Texas. Thsro nro live hundred cnts of
freight hero wailing forwardlug. At Long
View to-dny the stilneri rescinded their reso-

lution
¬

to stop the p-wonger trains , hut there
li much talk of stopping them to-morrow.
The yard U full of freight awaiting shipment.-
A

.

few section mon agreed to the terms of the
company to-d y and returned to work. Thn-
citizens' committee at Marshall to-day waited
upon

SBrEtltXTEXDENT CUSIJIIXdS ,

who said ho could guarantee full time if the
men would return at raducod rates. At a
meeting to-night Gumming ) guarantee was re-

jected.
¬

.

The employes of tha Texas 1'acific In fiber-
man , notwithstanding they announced them-
schoi

-

willing to accept a reduction , were this
afternoon notified thnt tlipy wore suspended
indefinitely. It is ruuiorod that the company
has determined only to run mail conches until
the strike is over.

Four WOHTII , March 5. At 7 o'clock this
morning thp men employed in the Tovns 1'a-
clficrmd

-

Missouri Pacific railroad shops quit
work. All the switch nnd freight engines in
the yard were "killed , " and to-night sixteen
dead engines nro around the round house.
This morning nil oaitbound freight trains
were side-tracked In the yard , nnd tliocn-
cincs

-
taken to the round house and "killed. "

It is stated that no freight trains will ba al
lowed to p ss through the yard ) , hut the pni-
sooger

-

train * will not be molested ,
about three hundred loaded and empty can
stand motionless on the tracks , A train load
of California fruit bound east nnd n number
of cattle are among the freight.

This evening the striker* received news
thnt several freight trains would arrive from
the north. They assembled nt the north end
yards intending to sidetrack the trains , but
the latter were telegraphed by an official to
turn back toward Denulson.

Sir Lotus , March C. About fifty employes-
of the Wabanh shops in this city struck this
afternoon. Thay laid their grievance before
tha foreman of ho shop nnd were told they
could go as their places could ba easily filled ,

TOUT WAYNE , March 5. At noon to-day
100 men employed in the AVnbash , St. Louis
& PnciBc shops in this city , struck against the
recent reduction of wftgoa , nnd nro' holding a
meeting this afternoon to organize n plan of-
notion. . Koprescntativos from Moberly , Mo. ,
nnd Springfield , III , , who have been here the
past two days nfiitatlng the subject , hold a
meeting last night , whan they determined to
strike to-dnv. Only n few carpenters nro yet
working. It is expected they will join the
strike to-night.

Corrections Oonccrnlnc the Health of
General Grant.

NEW YOIIK , March 6. The Medical Record
heretofore quoted in these dispatches , in con-

nection
¬

with accounts of tha condition of Gen ,

Grant , will on Saturday contains the follow-
ing

¬
: "In view of the recent developments in-

Geu. . Grant's condition , the Record's bulletin ,
two weeks ago so largely quoted by the press
of the country , requires some explanation. It-
is fair to state tha facts at tha time presented
by the Medical Record were founded on the
best authority , that of Dr. Fordyce Barker ,

the attending physician cf Gen. Grant , and
this explanation is manifest in the following
note. " The note referred to contains n tech-
nical

¬

description E Gen. Grant's symptoms
as observed by tha writer ( Dr. Barker ) , and
asserts that the statement then made waa not
exaggerated. The letter explains that nt that
time the ation of congress hud a most de-
pressing

¬

effect on Gen. Grant , hia vital powers
suddenly broke down , nnd the local malady
speedily nssurr.lDg a new aspect. The news-
paper

¬

accounts were much exaggerated , and
the doctors had never anticipated any such
speedy termination as they indi-
cated.

¬

. Tha word "cancer'1 was not
used in. connection with tbe case ,
but "Epitholioma" of a magnificent type.
The Medical Record's article after referring
ogam to the exaggerated accounts of Grant's
condition , published in the newspapers , de ¬

fines the nature of the disease , which it ni-
erts.ia

-
( seiious andunfrequcnt. It had not ,
however , become deeply rooted in this case
under considerationthe tongue , epiglottis and
nil othot parts of the throat bsing in n normal
condition. The only tooth that Genernl
Grant had removed was on the sound side of
the mouth to relieve a persistent acha in the
loft ear-

.Tlio

.

Penitentiary Doors Oponin ;;
AVI do for Joc fnckiii and Com-

imny.
-

.

Special telegram to The Bee.
CHICAGO , March 0. Sensational develop-

ments
¬

are expected when the last expedient t
fur keeping Joe Maskin and tha rest of the
ballot box stullars nut ot the penitentiary
fail , It not bijforo that time. It is n matter
of common notoriety in the newtpaperj and
political circles thai a very prominent dumo-

cratic politician , a millionaire with lofty po-

litical aspirations , was concerned in the fraud ;
that the fact is known to several persons and
that it on'y' requires a confession from ono
of them to put him in danger of accompany ¬
ing Mack in and the rest of the gang. Ho
is constantly harassed by fears of this result.
Ho wa ? nearly scared out of his life when the
federal grand jury brought in the verdict of
guilty against Mnckln , Gallagher ct nl. , and
has since boon thinking heavily , though luu-
nlly

-
a very temperate man. The defiant ut-

titudo of tlio defendant ! la now known to
have been duo to the fact of their hold on him
and the belief that he would bo able to keep
them out of the penitentiary. They have
been bleeding him from the outset and are
prepared to continue the process as long ta
necessary , even if it runs until the etatuta of
limitations bears the prosecution. It has al-

ready cost him around sum and It is thought
that ho will not get out short of $100,00 trib-
ute.

¬

. The prosecuting officers believe that
when the time arrives for tha convicts to go-
to prwon , 0119 of them will save himself by
turning states evidence. When that time
cornea there will be a considerable shaking up
In political circle-

s.Oklahoma

.

Booiuora Arrested.
WICHITA , Kan. , March 6. Deputy United

States Marshal Rarick , of Arkansas City , ar-

rived
¬

here at noon to-day with tha following
Oklahoma boomers in custody : W , L. Couch ,
IL-II. Stafford , 0. B. Stroater , T. W. Eichel-
berger , A. 0. McCord , 1 . J. Odell , W. II ,
Miller , George F. Brown nnd A. J. Static.
They were Arraigned severally before United
States Commissioner Shearman on the charge
of engaging in nn iniurrectlon against tha
United States , Tha boomers were not repre-
ented

-

by counsel , but pleaded not guilty ,
and waived preliminary examination , Each
wna bound over In th sum of §3,000 till the
9thm t. All furniihedball. *

Jltoomcrs I'rcpurliiKlfor Oklahoma.A-
UKAKSAS

.
CITV, March D , About D03

Oklahoma boomers are in curap here and it is
expected there will be a thousand by Sunday
A start for the territory will bs madeMonday
having been delayed on account of the nrres-
of tht' leaders and the bad condition ot roads
The troop a are already in the territory unde
command of Major lieuton.

The Mbtaiatlfiiil VnUey
* "

B iiiiii ;

uounull ,

Si'Bi.variELD , 111 , , March 5. A special
train will leave Chicago with the regular
morning train on Saturday next over the Ill-

inois Central carrying the delegates to tbe
meeting of tbe tanitary council of the Misi-
iesippi

-

valley , at.New Orleacr , on Tuesday ,
March 10 ,

LEGAL LOBE ,

Notes of tlio District Court-Estello
County Court.-

ThoThomns

.

ca o , spicy aamawhat In lln-

iletAlls , draws n goodly crowd every thy
to Judge Wakoley's branch of the district
court-

.Mlnnis
.

Meinxsr files n polllioa for di-

vorca
-

from her husband , Lawrence Mciu-
7sr

-

, with request of ptivitcg ) of resuming
her maiden namo. She claims that
Moinajr , to whom aho waa married In
January , 1881 , has another wife living
from whom ho has never procured n-

divorca. .
Following Is the call of docket for to-

day.
¬

.

11EFOUE ..lUnOEVAKELEY. .

Thomas v . Thomas (on trial ) .

Eboubaok vs. U. P. railway company.
Connolly v Miller , sheriff.
Bites va.fTrlco.-
Clilndborg

.

v . Smith-
.Estabrook

.

ot nl vs. Cools.
Burr ot el againtt Peterson-
.Ilorslutoln

.
ot nl vj. Oormania Llfo

Insurance Co. , N. Y.
Woods vs. Hnley.-
Bpforo

.

Judge Xovlllo :

Stole of Nebraska vs. James P. Mills
for libel.-

Chrla.
.

. Roberts and Chorlcs Miller ,
convicted of grand larceny were brought
bsforo Judga Neville yosieiday morning
and s.ntcnc9d to eighteen months In the
penitentiary.

THE OALLAOlIDn CAS-

E.'Boys

.

, shako ; 1'vo won the Gallagher
"case.

District Attorney Ejtello was na happy
as a bird yesterday afternoon , after the
result of the Gallagher case was an-
nounced.

¬

. The jury returned a verdict
ogaiiut the defendant- , finding him guilty
of obtaining money under false pretence ] .
Mr. Estollo worked hard to sccnro the
conviction of thoman.nnd inhiaBUcconaho-
Is to bo congratulntad. The hingingpoiat-
of the convicting evidence was a letter and
n promissory note , both in Gallagher's
handwriting , by moans of ouo of which
the other was Identified.

The letter was ono purporting to bo
signed by George A. Hill tccommondlng
htm to Kdwards , the real estate man.
This missive , it is claimed , Gallagher pre-
sented

¬

to Edwarde , when ho obtained the
money on the fahoJy mortgaged proper ¬

ty. Hill disclaimed over having written
the letter. It was proven almost be-
yond

¬
doubt that Gallagher had

forged it , by the similarity of
the chirograpby to that of iho
promissory note , which the accused man
acktiowlcdge.1 to have executed. This
point being demonstrated , conviction wan-

e y. Gallagher Is n hard man , having
escaped from prison twice olnca Crat ar-
rested.

¬

.

COUNTY COURT.

The argument to dissolve iho attach-
ment

¬

in the ciso of Redman vs Carr , waa
brought to a class last evening. ,

FAST LIVING

a YomiK Man to Grief Wal-
lace's

¬

Defalcation.-

E.

.

. A. Wallace , the embezzling junior
member of the firm of Sander , IIowo &
Co , will ba arrested. On Monday a
complaint was sworn out against him , bnt-
waa not served at the request of Mr.
Sander , who wanted to give Wnllaca a
chance t ) equaro up his acccunts , which
wore supposed to bo only $300 or § 400-

behind. . Mr. J. TAEvaas was appointed
a reforoa by both pirtlos to c-xjrnino Into
the affairs aud report accordingly. Mr
Wallace agreed to turn over the books of
the firm to this ecntlemau , but so far has
failed to do to , surrendering only
ono or two unimportant books-
.It

.
has been found , furthermore , that the

amount of his deficiency is much greater
than at tint euppoeed. Seven hundred
dollars , already traced , arc discovered to
have baen takoa , while there is no tell-
ing

¬

how much moro has been embezzled
owing to the fact that the books of the
firm are not forthcoming. Examination
o ! tha checkbooks sUowe that Wallace
has destroyed the stubs of a great many
checks issmd , and has failed to make
proper entrloi of all paper issued.

For these reasons , It has been deter-
mined

¬

to push the prcsccution against
Wallace. Ho has a young wife , now in
Now York , who has not yet been notified
of hh troubles. Wallace bcirs the name
of being a fast young man-

.Crclghtuu

.

College Awards.
The monthly distribution of premiums

for the month of February took place in
the college hall yesterday afternoon.
Many of tbo moro diligent students car
rlod off rewards of diligence for the past
month. The work for education is wpld-
ly progressing in this promising institu-
tion

¬

as iti friends and patrons well know
from the progress of its studon's during
the past six months. As the year draws
to o clcno , Im-dcr study Is required from
the students of the college and a higher
standard of studios is placed before them.

The following is a list of those students
wbo distinguished themselves in tlio
monthly competitions by oblu'ning 80
per cent or more :

John O'Noil , 99 : George Mercer , 95j
John Toner , Bobort Shannon , John
Ryan , 94 ; Edward MoValn , 92 ; W-

.Qoinlan
.

, 91 ; Wm. Down , John O'Don-
nell , 90 ; Thomas Kelley , Michael KUlio ,
Edward Powers , 8 !) ; Thos. Rusiell , WIN
Ham Flannagan , 88 ; William Morris ,
Charles Fronzer , H , Blzon , 87 ; John
Powers , John Sullivan , Frank Fanfedllk8-
G ; John Furay , 8G ; N. Monoghan , A.
Miles , 81'lClloed , 83 ; II. Town , D.
McCarthy , J. McCarville , 82 ; E. Me-
Carthy

-
, D. Connell , T , Synam , 81 : L-

.Conklin
.

, 80.

1'ullue Court.
Before Judge Benoko yesterday morn

ng , the culprltsjwere painfully few.-

S.

.

. 0. Hartman , who was arrested yes
erdsy on a charge of intoxication , had
gain been discovered in the doubtful
ccupation of endeavoring to paint the

vick a dark purple hue last night ,
le assured the judge in solemn accents
hat ho would ' 'never "do so again , but

would leave immediately for Papllllon ,

or which place ho had purchased n rail-
road

¬

ticket. He was fined 3 and costs
and escorted to the west-bound train ,

Pat Kearney had been celebrating In-

auguratlon d y In the conventional clem-

ocratlo manner. One week on bread am
water-

.Thomjs
.

Boyd (no , not ha of loa
theatrical fame) had likewise been toi-

lutltnatu with the fiery fluid * Thoma
would not acknowledge the corn jnlcs
and sustained a continuance.

Thomas Leonard 0'IIenrne' and Leon-
ard Blcldoll were two worthies who Lad

boon trying the Snlllvanian syllogism o-

lofjic.. Both were slightly dlsfignrad ,
but responded readily tj the call of tht
judge , pleaded t and wore fined
ono dollar and c'-sta O'IJp' rno cUiros
thai Boidfll btc mo foiodoas ntd bit
ilm on tha uo f , while the Inttsr div
rhinu his propensity for ny suoh tju-
diet. .

_

IDAHO TBA1N ROBBERS ,

V Reported Byntointlo Tliclvlrif : l-'rom

the Frcijrht Trains of tlio OfRC-

Short Lino-

.AEMY

.

A. line reporter met lait night n gen-
Ionian resident near Pccatellc , Idaho ,

who imparted to the fiend of Iho faber
ome interoatiug Information on n mat-

er
¬

which is just at present vexing the
Union Pacific people , but the details of-

vhlch have hitherto loon a matter of so-

rccy.

-

. Said ho :

"I can toll you of an orpanlzod scheme
o rob the Union Pacific roul which for

months past has bean practiced on the
daho division of the Oregon Short Lino.
Jut please do not USD my name In con-

nection
¬

with the matter "
'For some time past the Union Pacific

iroplo have besn loeiug freight which
was stolen from their CBIM on the Idaho
llvlslon. Fcr a long time there has
ecu no clue to the perpetrators of thcso-
ystcnntio robberies , for such they uu-
"oubtedly

-

are-
."Tho

.

U.P. poopio became alarmed and
otcrmiiud to put n etup to the thieving

f possible. Accoidlngly , Detective
Valentino and an assistant , whoso name

do not know , were sent out to our
tatu. These robberies wore occurring
t various towns along the line , notably
t Vocatcllo. Valentino had a goad many
iflicultlcs to contend with , I understand ,
nd iccolved a number of threatening
otters from various members of "tho-
ang. . " Ho persevered , however , and
ow , I understand , has looted the dopols-
ff the stolen goods , (tome of them , at
cost ) , and hai a pretty firm clue to the
rain-pilferer] themselves. I understand
bat one of the mon suspected of coin-
licity

-

in the crime Is a prominent divi-
ion employe of the road. "

Detective Valentino has returned , nnd-
s now in consultation with the officials of-
bo Union Pacific road.

OEDTIKS.-

l

.

Court Martial to Convene at Fort

A general court martial Is appointed to
moot at Fort NiobraiM , Nebraska , on the

Oth day of March , 1885 , or as soon
hereafter ns practicable , for the trial of-

irivato Ernest SImonTroop D , Fifth cav-
.Iry

-
, and such other prisoners as may bo-

rought baforo It.-

DETAIL
.

FOtt THE COUHT.

Captain "William H. Bisbec , Fourth in-

anity
¬

; Captain Gerhard L. Luhn ,
?onrth infantry ; Captain Albert E ,
Woodson , Fifth cavalary ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Robert London. Fifth crvalry ; First
jieutenant Lewis Morrfam , Fourth in-
antry

-
; Second Lieutenant James V. S.""addock , Fifta cavalry , jutlgo advocate.-

A
.

greater number of oilicers than those
fiamcd cannot bo assembled without man-
[oat in jury to the service.

Hail road Notcn.-
Mr.

.

. S. R. Galloway , ganoral manager
f the Union Pasific , has returned from
ils eastern trip. While In Chicago ho-

ia i a conference with President Cable
if the Rosk Island , regarding the afiairs-
f the Western Trunk Line nsioclation of-

ho tripart'ta combination. It is quite
irobablo aa a result cf the conference a

mooting of the association will bo hold in
Chicago next week to discuss the silua-
ion and taka s : mo action with reference
o the further continuance of the com-

net.As
nearly as can bo ascertained

bo Union Pacific officials do not care to-

ako any definite stops at present toward
securing the further continuance of the

> ocl contract' , bat dcjlro the pre-
sent

-

; trnco to remain until the
status of tbo Colorado - Utah

( sociaticn and the Trnnecon-
Incntol

-

Association is finally deter ¬
mined. The Unioa Pacific folkseay they
ao not care to tmtigonizo the North-
western

¬

and the Burlington roads , m cir-
cumstances

¬

are now, until they asiumu a-

niorp definitely Inimical position by build
_ into U. P. territory.-
Mr.

.

. F. B. Drakj , asiblaut eiiparlntcn-
dentjof the Missouri Pacific , is in Omaha.

.OB.
A Correction.-

To
.

the Editor of Tun BKK-

.LINCOLX
.

, Nob. , March 41885. Your
Lincoln correspondent reports mo SB vot-

ng

-

in favor of the rai'road' commission
bill , which is a mistake.-

I
.

voted for the King amendment and
every other amcndmnnt which sought to
make the bill cf any account , bnt not for
ho emasculated apology of a bill sent to-

us by tlio senate-
."Not

.

by a jog full I"
Yours , W. G , WIIITMOKE-

.A

.

New Sccno on tlio [Camera ,

Mr. H. E. Gray , the photographer , was
married yesterday morning toMlai Maggie
Jookio , at Alta Vista avenno , Dubnquo ,
owa. Miss Leckia is the only daughter

of ono of the leading attorneys of Du-

buque
-

, aud while in this city last sum-
ner

-

made a host of friendswho nlllwish-
joth brldo and groom all the happiness
hey so richly desarvo. Mr. and Mrs.-
3ray

.
take a t ip to Chicago , returning to

his city next Saturday-

.ItcIllKorent

.

Auditor Brown.-
OV

.
, BIIKHHAN HAS HIM AniltSTKI ) AM ) CAT-

TELL PUT IN HIS PLACE-

.DKS
.

MOINIB , Marches. In the matter of-

ho suspemlon of State Auditor Brown by-

ov! , Sherman , there were no new develop-
ments

¬

yesterday tntil C o'clock in the even-
ng.

-

. In the forenoon the governor wont with
Mattel ) , auditor pro tom , to the auditor's
office , nnd tbe governor asked Drown if he it'-
used to surrender posaecslon to Cattell ,

llrown replied that bo did. The governor
and Cattell then retired. In the afternoon
the governor went before a justice of the
peace and filed an information against Brown
of having committed ft misdemeanor , by ex-

ercising
¬

and attempting to exercise the
functions of auditor after havinf
been suspended from ald office
by the governor of the state
Late in the afternoon Sheriff Painter nereithe notice , and arrested Browp , and took him
before Justice McMaitin , who released him
on bill and fixed tbe bonds at S2.0CO , and the
hearing was eet for Fridaymorning , Ho gave
the bonds and waa released. He was ropre
tented by countel , The theory of his defcnsi
will ba aa stated by the counsel , that the law
under which the governor has nu pended bin
are unconstitutional. After Ilrown'd arrcn
C ttell ws placed In charge of the auditor'

VAN WYOK ,

Seine Moro Compliments to Nc-
ll r nln'8 Senior Senator.-

Vnn

.

Wyck ,

Denver Tribune-He-publican ,

Senator Vnn Wyck , of Nobraikc , ha
made himself famous by forcing the san-

n'otoavolo
-

on the Texas Patifio for-

feitnrn
-

bill , Thu friends of monopoly in
that body did all In their power to de-

feat the measure by dodging its consid-
eration

¬

, but when it came lo a vote they
did not dare go on record rgilnst it.
Old Bowou , of Colorado , and Blnir , of
Now Hampshire , voted openly that way,
and iho press of the whole country is-

aniRzod at their hardihood. In thus
bringing this bill to Us passage , Van
Wyck and his aasrolataa have won a
signal victory over Gould and liuntlcgt-
on.

-
. It is gratifying to Colorado t ?

know that from the first Senator II111
has warmly and ably seconded the No-
biaika

-

sanator. For it the latter lost his
sen * . Van AVyck hhniolf will bo de-
feated

¬

if money and monopoly cin do-
it. . Bnt it is far preferable to the true
statcs-uau to have the esteem of his conn *

try and go out cf the sen-vie , thtu to re-
main

¬

In It at the price of baliy regarded
ai the tool of corporations.

The bill rjstoroj to the people 15,000-
000

,-
acres of hnd. This is 3,000,000

acres more than the Union Pacific grmt
and is about as largo ni the statss of New
Jersey , Connecticut , Dalawaro and
Rhode Is'nnd' u'l' put together. It will
make 93,750 farms of 100 ncroi ench.
The bill was slightly amended In the sen-
ate

-
, but will doubtless go through the

house again and btcomo a law. Some
vital amendments in the sanato in the in-
terest

¬

of the monopolists were only do-
featad

-

by 2 majority.
The grant was intended to build the

road through Now Mexico and Arizona.
The Texas Pacific was built through
Tcxai by a state g'ant. Ten ycais vas
the limit. The road MAS finished to the
Texas line at El P.-uo , whore it was to-

bgin , to earn the grant , bnt therj it-
stoppad. . The ton j em wnj already out.
Gould now controlled tha read. It was
not only too Into to cam the grant , but
Huntington hid not only built his
Sontheni Pacific across Arizona , and
Now MsxfcD , without any grant or sub-
sidy

¬

, and boested that ho needed none ,
and that Gould should not have an ex-
tension

-

, in which to forestall him. Tbii-
wai very true, and very creditable. But
Huntlngtqn anJ Gould , feeling that they
owned congress , laid their heads together
to steal this lapped grant. The Texas
Pacific transferred it to the Southern Pa-
cific , and stipulated not to build beyond
El Paso. It ii the consummation ot this
steal that the fight lead by Senator IVan
Wyck has just defeated. Few events in
our recent congressional history have
moro significance. It indicates that
money cannot , when it is wholly in the
wrong , entirely control the government.-

By

.

Far tlio Moil Successful Senator.-
PJaltsmouth

.
Journal.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck is by far the most suc-
cessful

¬

senator of the picicnt congress.
tie gets more of his favorite moiaures
through than any other man , and does it
by reason of his Independence and
through devotion to duty and the public
interests.

Quite Easy.-
Plattsmouth

.
Journal ,

The Plattsmouth Daily Journal says : "Sen-
ator Vnn Wyck will accept thanks for public
documents. " Now will tbo Journal bring in-
a bill of particulars ni to what the senator
would decline ? Omaha Republican.

Well yes ; that is quite easy. Judging
by his record ho would decline to unite
with his party or any other party to-

erpctrato> any robbery of the people ; as
10 did the other day by opposing Mr.
?rye and his parly'a schema to subaldix.j

John Itoach's Pacific mall steamship line ,
even if the red-haired editor of the R-
icbllcan

? -

wore to urge him to it. In gen-
jral

-

he declines to join the Blaine shool.
Give us something hard-

.Xovcr

.

LOSOB an Opportunity.-
St.

.

. Louis Republican ,

Mr. Van Wyck , of Nebraska , never
loses an opportunity in the senate to' i t the railroads. The moit of his ra-
publican brethren in that body , though ,
stand in with the companies , as their
votes on the Tesua Pacific forfeiture bill
will show.

Vim AVyck's Victory.
New York Times-

.Tha
.

surprise of the forfeiture bill's
enemies at tbo pasjago of the measure is
almost equal to their disgust. They
never intended to allorr the bill ta reach
a vote on its passage at this session ol-

oougroes , but they were defeated by the
good management of Mr. Van Wyck , ts
the loader of their opponents. Friends
of the measure are jubilant over their
success. Tlio bill was twine placed at
the head of the Iht of special orders by
its advocates , nnd twice barlod in the
calendar by its enom.et , and to have car-
ried

¬

it through under thcss circumstances
its friends considered a big victory. The
amendments made thobysenate aronnim-
portant details , and it is believed that
boy vrlll be accepted by the homo of-

representatives. .

A Boom 1'or Vnn AVyolc.
Special to the Omaha Herald ,

Washington , D. 0. , Feb. 27 Senator
Van Wyck , of Nebraska , Is receiving
ccores of congratulations for the really
boroio manner in which ho watched over
and prayed for , and resuscitated and
Inally secured the passage of the Texas
Pacific railway land gram forfeiture hill ,
which has finally become n law. The
people of the whole country tender their
thanks to Mr. Van Wyck for his great
work of rescuing 15,000,000 acres of land
from a corporation , and his succors is a
lasting monument to his fidelity and his
devo ion to the interests of tbo people.-
A

.

raonumuit , scinauhero down in the
southwest , should ba eroded to commem-
orate

¬

the memory of this achievement.

Getting to tlio Front ,

York Times ,

The Nebraska "Idiot" is getting right
square to the front. Ills Idiotic measure
to wrest 15000.000, acres of hnd from a
few swindlers and restore it to the public
domain has become n law. JJo cracked
It through the senate in ono of the hard-
est

¬
fight i of the cession , in which ho stood

alone , a single "crank" against the con-
centrated

¬

wisdom and tact of all the
great railway lobbyists in the country ,
and their subservient minions in the
United States sentte. Ho ia a very ex-
traordinary

¬
, wo may say phenomenal

"idiot. "

Senator Van Collartiihited
Special Cor. of the St. Joe Herald.-

WASIIINOLON
.

, Febru ry 24. Konoto-
Yau Wyck , cf Nebraekj , is receiving

siores of congratulation * for the really
heroic rammer In which ha walchcd over
nnd prayed nnd rosnecltntoJ and
finally secured the passage of the TMRS
Pacific railway grant forfaltura nill ,
wliicb bai fically locomo n law. Tim
puoplo of thoftlrlo onmtty tender thfi ?
t Junks to Mr. Van Wjck for his Rroat
work ol sscurlnn IC.OOO.COO acres cf lund
from A coipor tlcn , and his suoceis ID-

a lasting monument to his fidelity nnd his
dovotlou to the interests of the people.
A monument somowhcro down In the
southwest thould bo erected to cominni-
orata

-
the memory of this achievement-

.Orniul

.

Victory.
York Tiiuoa ,

Senator Van Wyok h s gained a rand
victory for the poopio In the United
States senate , In securing the pista oof
ho bill for the forfeiture of the Texas &
Pacific land grant. By Its piss e 15-
000,000

,-
tcrca of hud will bo added to

the public domain. The bill 1m boon
constantly opposed , and has boon subject
to all the "tiottcs" so well known to-
allroatl statesman , and Van Wyck was
ta only champion-

.llcannn

.

to l o Proud of Vnn AVyek ,

North Platte Telegraph.
Nebraska has reason to bo proud of-

aenitor Van Wyck. It wai entirely duo
o his elTjrtj that the senate in its clo-
nngdftjspptstd

-

the bill forfeiting the
Texas Pacific land gr.uit , thm restoring
o the public domain 15,000,000 of acres
and.

FlltiAKS ATTJ115 COUNTEU-

.bsonlOllnilcil

.

IiadlCH Make

Xew York Journal.-
IIUK

.
LABV WHO BOUQIIT ITOCKlNOS ANDJ. Jnailv rtcntlv took from the counter In llout'l-

Icr
-

82.Iil St. , Monday afturnnon , a n uH belanelni ;o another customer li kindly requested to retutn Ito the dork In that etoro.
The mysterious lady who had bought

tockiugs , as advcrtlped in a morning
lapsr , end Inadvottontly carried away n-

astomor's: mull' did not appjnr at Boutil-
ier's

-
ttro yesterday , aud probably apunt

ho day in wonderii g whore nho got the
muir-

."Mistakes
.

of this kind cftcn occur , "
uld an aged lloor waleor In a largo up-
own dry goods shop yesterday. ' 'Thty-
ro neither kleptomaniacs nor thine * .
'hoy are the freaks of absentr.'lndoda-
stomerf. . Oao day I saw a recyclable
Id lady put on another womsn's mull' ,
luwl and tpcctacler , take the othir-
f Oman's panisol and bunc'.a and slart
ut."Sho discovered her mstako! when she

(job to the dojr and car-d bustling back ,
nying she was thinking about a now
rennet she had seen in a shop window on
fourteenth street end was slatting down
o see it , and picked up the artlcloj in a-

lalfconsclotu way, supposing they wore
icr own , She made profuse apoliglea

and I have no doubt that this cxplana-
lon was truo-

."Ono
.

day there were two very hand-
omo

-
young ladles standing at the 'Blcom-

of Youth' and 'Lily-of-tho-Valloy' counter
over thore. Each ono hid a red plush
lorte-monnalo. Both portomonnalea-
y* on the bonnter, By mistake each

ady got the ether's porto-monnalo. New-
t happened that each had stnitcd out
vith a §20- bill , had purchased tbo same
rticlos and had the uamo anount of
hango.

"Well when ono of the ladies oponcd-
ler po rt-monnalo after eha hai rotvrnod-
lomo to see If her change was all right
ho found three letters In ittigncd by-
lor husband , very tender love Jctteis ,

i'liero was no address on any of them
?ho wife trial to think when elio had ro-
cived

-
them , but couldn't , and abe con-

iluded
-

that she had had them for Eomo-
Imo. .

This lady had In her poitmonnaio two
cttois , which of coiuso tbo other hdy-
md. . They wore addressed , but not
Ignod. Sbo recognized them as being
n the handwriting cf her husband-

."Each
.

letter began : "Dar'iog Mary ,"
etc. Now , her name is Mary , and bho-

at first tbought they wore Eorno old let-
ore from her husband. She found that
hrco other lettars that ought t.bo in-

ho portmonnaio wore missing , and then
sha knew oho had exshaugtd poitmon-
uaies

-
at the store-

."Now
.

, neither woman wanted to rc-

nrn
-

the letters , bnt each had a jealous
curiosity to know who the other womiu-
wna , so they advertised. They met ono
afternoon at the store ard exchanged
mtmonnales , but did not exchange the
letters , each romarlrnj , 'I do not
jnow how my lottjrn got into your poit-
monuaio,1

-

They v.-oro bath very hand-
soiiio

-
and it was g. singular mooting-

."Sometimes
.

castomera exchange bun-
dles

¬

by occidi nt , and then wo have com-
plaints

-
cloaks or dresses which fitted

do not fit when they got
home. Ono day the fat woman of a-

Be ery show came hero and had a sonl-

eldu
-

cacquo made to order. When she
called for it a week afterwards there was
a ( lender Murray llill girl standing at tbo-
counter. . She had bought a sealskin
aacquo , and by some accident got the
other's sacqup. The Murray II 111 girl
rvcs fairly buried when she got homo aud-
rled: on the fat woman's sea'skln sicqiio ,

and the fat woman came back storming
and complained that her sealskin sacrum
wasn't big enough to go around her arm-

."Wo
.

sent a man up oa Murray Bill to
explain matters and bought a hundred
ickets to the fat troman's benefit , and S3-

wo rectified the mlttako. "

An Important
Judge Soldon tried in his court ycstcr-

lay the case of James Fleming vr. the
Platt-Dutch Voroin , a benevolent society
ilth n sick benefit provision. It nppoara
hat Fleming had been sick , and claimed
'rom the society $50 as the amount of his
accumulated benefit. Ho was refused on
technical grounds ,

Judge Solden , after hearing iho case ,
decided that the society , inasmuch as
Fleming had kept np his dues , was obi
jated

I-
to pay the benefit. A judgment

or forty dollars was rendered for the
claimant.

Import CollectloiiH-
."What

.

have been tbo collections on Im-

port
¬

during the past month ? " asked a re-

lorter
-

of Collector Campbell , , in hii c fDco

Wednesday.-

"Too
.

small to mention , " replied ho-

nteirogatod , "wo have had almost
nothing In Ilia way of Imports during the
month of February. "

"How Is that ? "

"Well , people ara not doing any Iir.
porting now-a diy * . About April or May
business will begin ti bo rushing ana v.o
will have a steady line of imports. "

"Does this year's bnt iness compare fav-
orably

¬

wi'h that tf list year1'-
"Yes , it will shoir n handsome increase ,

I arn assured , The business of the de-
partment

¬

, taken as a whole , Is growing
all the time. "

'llio coal miners at the Osceola , Duncan.
West Newton nnd Scott mines , in Penmy ,

vania , struck to-day for three cents per buHUo
for mining. About eight hundred men are

I


